FORM 202. COMMITTEE'S REPORT

Committee: Adams and Reese Political Action Committee

Date filed: 05/04/2005

This report was electronically filed. Go to electronically filed reports to view.

Schedules

- Contributions Received [normal] [spreadsheet]
- In-Kind Contributions Received [normal] [spreadsheet]
- Other Receipts [normal] [spreadsheet]
- Loans Received [normal] [spreadsheet]
- Debts and Obligations (other than Loans) [normal] [spreadsheet]
- Funds Loaned [normal] [spreadsheet]
- General Expenditures [normal] [spreadsheet]
- In-Kind Expenditures [normal] [spreadsheet]
- Contributions made to Candidates [normal] [spreadsheet]
- Other Disbursements [normal] [spreadsheet]
- Anonymous Contributions [normal] [spreadsheet]

COMMITTEE'S REPORT

1. Full Name and Address of Political Committee

Adams and Reese Political Action Committee
450 Laurel Street 19th Floor
Bank One Centre North Tower
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70801

2. Date of Primary 03/05/2005
This report covers 12/16/2003 thru 03/02/2005

3. Type of Report: X 40th day after general

4. All Committees Officers (including Chairperson, Treasurer, if any, and any other committee officers)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson</td>
<td>Mr E.L. Henry</td>
<td>451 Florida Street 19th Floor, Bank One Centre North Tower, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, 70801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Brace B Godfrey Jr.</td>
<td>451 Florida St., North Tower 19th Floor, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, 70801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Candidates or Propositions the Committee is Supporting or Opposing (use additional sheets if necessary)

Name Address Office Sought; Political Party Support or Oppose
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